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INTESTINALIT’S SIMPLY
mamunis

Miss Ruth Gelllatt teacher at 
of sheep strayed out on the drift 
at her home in Granville Ferry.

Private Stanley Wagstaffe, 
left recently for his home in 
Mochville on a fortnights vaca- 

His wife was in Kent-

Mrs. R. L. McLatchey and 
daughter have returned to' 
Hantsport after visiting at Mid
dleton .

The funeral of Mr. Wm. 
Smith, took' place at Trgmont, 
April, 1st. He had been dis- 
pondent, and took his own life.

Miss Dorothy McNeil of Mel- 
vem Square has taken a posi
tion as nurse at the St. John 
Hospital. Shd recently com
pleted her training in the Child
rens Hospital at Baldwinville, 
Mass.

Outlook—One of our Melvern 
heroes, viz., Pte Stanley Gates 
who has spent the last two years 
on the other side of the Ocean 
with the Forester’s Battalion, 
returned home after consider
able illness. Pte. Gates has 
done his duty nobly and we are 
very glad to have him again in 
this community and hope he 
will soon recover his health.
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PARALYSIS FILLS
.zmaron the jvss _ 15 HOURthe way Zam-Buk reu 

burning and irritation of 
writes Miss A, Gallant, of 
Nicholas, P.E.I. “ For a year I 
auffered with this disease, and tried 
all kinds of remedies, but no till; 
helped me until I used Zam-B 
The continué" uro of this Verbal 
balm has completely cured me.

“ Although il is now iwu 
since this cure was effected, V." 
bas been no return of the d,.

Zam-Buk is equally S£*>-‘ 
ringworm. scalp sores. Pi 
boils, feetTilng rrh, "h 
rash,” ulcers, old urn*. 
bad legs, blood; ■ -U ' 
cuts, burns, scalds ami ton ■’ 
dealer*» or Z/ur B ’• C.».,
60c box, 8 for

lleves the
1 eczem tion.

ville a fortnight ago visiting 
him.

It “Frult-a-tlves” Quickly 
Relieved This Chronic Trouble

Marvelous Stof 
Change frotr 
to Strength 

Druggist's
Peru, Ind.—“I sq 

placement with back
7

Hon. A. K. MacLean, acting 
minister of finance, has tabled 
the main estimates for the fis
cal year to commence April 1st. 
They total $257,763,099 which 
is a decrease of $2,015,378 as 
compared with the past year.

Two farmers named McAskill 
of, Point Michaud (near L’Ar- 
dois) Richmond* County, lost 48 
sheep a few days ago. A flock 
J9)6Bg iaq )uads ‘aSpyjqiuBO 
ice and though prompt steps 
were taken to get them off, 
only 15 were saved. The others 
were carried away by the ice.

Rev. W. R. Turner has been 
holding special services and as 
a result eleven members united 
with the Methodist- Church at 
Middleton at Easter.

uk. i?/ a689 Cam rain Strekt, Montreal. 
i?In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for

140 £ *6Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives*.

I was a sufferer from these 
plaints for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis; 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

! LOGICAL Treatment I
■5 RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, jj

■ Lumbago, Constant Headaches, ■ 
5 Urinary Derangements, and all 5 
g Kidney and Bladder Troubles, g
■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■mb!

I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and now for six months I have been 
entirely well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.______

VMinard's Liniment for sale 
every where."/am- A. ROSEN BURG.

THE TROUBLE.rm. :r
/

“Why did your friend claim 
immunity on account of pros
tration from war service, when 
all he has been doing is to 
shuck oysters?”

“That’s right. You see, he 
didn’t dream there would be so 
much work in that job, and so 
he’s sufferin g from shell 
shock.”

V- Sphagnum Moss as a Dressing -, \ a V v i
Op in the morning at 1 
housework, then go to 
all day, come home ai 
feel good. I don’t 1

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, 
Etc.m ■ mv mends I have t< 

Pink ham’s Vegetabl 
done for me. ’’—Mrs. i 
86 West 10th St, Per 

Women who suffer ! 
ments should not fail 
root and herb remed; 
ham’s Vegetable Com
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|V OTTAWA, April 6—The fol- 
lowing troops have arrived safe
ly in England : Infantry drafts 
from Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
first central Ontario, second 
central) Ontario, first Quebec, 
second Quebec, Alberta, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Eastern 
Ontario, Western Ontario, field 
artillery, siege artillery, mac
hine gun corps, imperial re
cruits, nursing sisters, V. A. 
D. nurses, forestry drafts, royal 
flying corps officers, details; a 
total of 250 officers, 166 nursing 
sisters and V. A. D’s, and 2,- 
103 other ranks. ;
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They Are Now Eni 
Ing German U' 
tbli Waters.
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3 WASHINGTON 
the face of the hi 
gales, American 
primarily design© 
ed the Atlantic b 
enter the common 
German U-boat, 
now aiding Allied 
as are American d 
American naval 
they have been i i 
for some months 
Daniels revealed 
the submarines ha 
there’ in his addi 
land last Saturdaj 
Loan celebration, 
details. 
however, to tell 
time of the mid-w 
of the boats acroa 
the face of the moi 
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Ladies of McGill University Women’s Union making surgical dressings of Sphagnum Moss.

(Reading from Left to Right y—Mrs. W. Grant Stewart.- Miss V. Hamell, Mrs. E. Màxwell, Mrs. R. W. Lee. 
Mrs. A. E. Garrow, Mrs. A. D. Blackader, Mrs. C. W. Colby, Mrs. F. D. Adams, Miss Mitchell. «
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AKODVNEWOMEN NOT GIVEN WIIIER 

FRANCHISE RIGHTS THAN 
MEN. lUimENTj

HA Countless thousands 
I of families have found I 

> ■ it to be the surest and I 
quickest remedy for ■

I Cuts, Wounds, Sore - 
I Throat, Bowe! Com- 

plaint—internal and I 
■ external ailments.

V IN USB OVER W 
[W 103 YEARS li

■ W Its lone-continued use Is the Mghest |K 
W (wool olits merits. Sold everywhere. V
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OTTAWA, April 4—Notice of 

amendments to the women’s 
franchise bill was given in the 
house tonight by Sir Robert 
Borden i Under the bill as pre
sented to the house the franc
hise granted to women in cer
tain provinces would be wider 
than that already possessed by 
men. The amendment seeks to 
remove the difference. 
vides that the qualification of 
women shall be the same as that 
which would entitle any person 
to vote at a dominion election 
In the province In which the 
women seeks to vote.

(Rpndire from Left to Right)—Mrs. J. UMrs. E. E. Howerd. Miss ] 
Buttera. Mrs. F. 11. Pitcher. Mrs. J. B. Porter. ' ss .Wilson. Mrs. Peck, Mrs. J. U.

(Standing) Mrs. W. H. 
y. Mrs. C. E. Moyse.

small pood. Before any attempt 1- 
made to collect moss In quantities all 
of the bogs In the district 
examined with a view to locating the 
largest supplies of good material, and 
this preliminary examination should 
be made by persons who have had pre
vious experleucj In collecting Sohag-

Owing to the gre 
usefulness of different

E. K1 
Kennfd

Dr. Porter to familiarize himself with 
the technology of the subject, estab
lished a sphagnum o

QPHAGNUM Moss, to which stten- 
^ tion has been drawn by the 
^ fatal accident to Mr. Harry 
Jgmes Smith, the American Sphag- 

Moss expert, is one of Canada's 
one great value 

been brought to

should bergantzation at his 
own expense at Arlchat. Cape Breton, 
and collected and prepared a large 
amount of moss Success in the use 
of this malarial led to the adoption of 
sphagnum by the American Red Gros.* 
and to the formation of a department 
which was placed under the 
Mr. Smith as or 
Hartwell of Ne

During the last two or three monthF

natural resources 
* of whldh has 

light by the war. The use of mosses 
in surgical dressings dates at least 
as far bnek as the Napoleonic 
but .the demand for and extensive uee 
of Sphagnum Moss did not materialize 
until 1915. and even in the Spring of 
1916 Its ur_‘ was In the experimental 

So great has become the de- 
that Great Britain is no Ion 

ible to fill It. and Canada and 
United States are now being actively 
exploited for this highly absorbent 
dressing.

The first effective work 
of the Atlantic was initia 
Porter of McGill University, who se
cured samples of various qualities of 
moss from the British authorities 
early in 1916 and then explored the 
bogs of Eastern fJova Scotia until he 
was able to locate supplies of material 
which the same authorities accepted 
ns “perfect.’ The first sphagnum dress
ings 
this

eat variations in 
kinds of Sphag

num, and the fact that different 
ties grow very much intermixed, 
material has to be collected by peopV 
who have been trained to know good 
moss from had, and even an ex perl 
enced collector will often have diffi 
culty in deciding Just what to take 
and what to- leave when he first vlsitr 
a new locality 

The ac

Union No. 1 illustrates the prepara
tion and drying of sphavnum and •»* 
manufacture of dressings. No. 2, th 
general soldiers' comforts work Th- 
Union was organised du rip g the firs 
weeks of the war from among th 
families of the Governors and staff o’ 
the University. Its original purpns 
was to help provide "soldiers' con
forts" for McGill graduates an 
students on, active service, and p 
these now number over 2,200. the pnr 
slbilitlee of its work may be imagine'4 
During the three and a half years c 
Its existence 
nearly 18.000 
grade materials, 
made up by Its members Into'socK" 
caps, mufflers, pyjamas, shirts, etc.. t< 
a total of about 9.000 articles of cloth 

say nothing of an 1m 
of

control of 
rgaaizer and Dr. J. A. 
w York as technical

25c and SO* £«mJmIt pro-
1 Parsons' Pills 1
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developments have been very 
The demand for dressings has Increas 
ed to such an extent that the Canadiar 
Red Cross has decided to start 
duction on a large scale, and 
Americans are organizing for an im
mense output for the use < 
and the French hospitals.

No moss can of course be procured 
in the east until the snow melts, and 
the bogs thaw out; but excellent 
Fphflgnum is also found on the Pacific 
coast. Mr. Smith, with the help of the 
Canadian Sphagnum Committee, 
cured a egr of Vancouver Island 
early in the winter, and this cgrloml 
(which Mr. Smith paid for out Of his 
own pocket) proved 
that he went to S-

nd ger
the

pro-
the

* nr .company ing photographs show 
rk of the McGill Women's NO LOAFING IN 

MINION UNDl 
0RDE1

this side 
by Prof.

of their own
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OTTAWA, April 

in-council to supp 
hee been adopted t 
ment, 
male person shall 
engaged in sOtneu 
tien, with the exc< 
son» unde r Siiteer 
and over sixty, or [ 
fit, or a. student o 
unemployed.

Violation of th 
renders liability to 
exceeding one hui 
or in default to II 
with hard labor n 
six months

It providiUli' rsent overseas were made 
moss in the autumn of 

the Junior Red Cross ô 
Nova Scotia.

Since then the Industry 
oepd steadily. The McGill 
Women’s Union established a 
num department in a large 
very generously placed at 
posai by the University Medical 
School in the autumn of 1916, and ' 
from that day until this has been pre
paring moss and shipping dressings. 
Another Important function of this or
ganization has been to make up ex
périmental sph

up from 
1916 by •6so satisfactory

eattle early 1 March 
-rganlze the industry In the north- 

westèrn States, and incidentally tr 
look Into the situation in British 
Coumbia for Professor Por 
was unable to go wes*
As » matter of fart M

IS «f Guysboro, L
has devel- 
Unlversity

sphag-

thelr i

*/V
the Union has e 
cm the purchase 

whlc

xpe
of hieat the time 

r. Smith met 
his death while marching for moss for 
the Canadian Red Cross, and thn* set 
the seal to a life of exceptional gener 
oelty and nobility

SpliRgnuo^grows in moist and boggy 
places, and can be found in almost nil .

man, to T/Z, ^ ^ 'f

... . rHâH'TfH 1During the winter of 1917 another • otherwise the dressing wonM he llabte t , re" w
work room was started at Dalhousie to cause irritation. } W^^Z._rrt7Vrn}:... TB* 8ph
University, Halifax, and the Canadian First class material has been found T1l n-V tiH.
Bed Otom definitely àdopled eph.I- ••■>»«. end eq„«ll, good moee grow, J,’ eeS 11. Ph.,,Him for hoenltal dreeelnei end pre- Plentifully In the f.r Went - ee for u Pnrmi Th. -r™.^.
Pared to ope, .orkln, centre, on e example, on th. .eel rout of Van- ".“..Knlnn h î>, ill." • 
large scale. Unfortunateb the Change, couver leland-but IltUe or no Href , w,l,« -
in the , Vlenlk ehlpplnr. eltnaUon rlaee surgirai materiel h»r been found .a
wlilrh resulted from unreetrlrted sub hr from the eea. although there are 1 k?lo. •*mkd"”addr’ei'. 
merino warfare necessitated a tenipur- ImeEnme areas of Sphagnum hog In Ll’iiuJailon. relalln^l^uSÏ r»’

dle'- h have bec-.
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Quick, Direct Results.ing alone, to 
mrnse number sphagnum dressing!

There is nothing to equal newspaper advertis
ing for quick and direct results.

Watch tl|e advertising columns and see the 
class of merchants and manufacturers that use 
this method of publicity. You will find they are 
the most successful in their respective lives. 
Many of them have tried other methods, but ex
perience has shown them that newspaper adver
tising has no equal in bringing results. The reas
on for this is that the paper is read in the home, 
when the mind of the reader is in a receptive con
dition, and on the lookout for anything that will 
make life easier or more pleasant.

THE MINISTERS
WIFE
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